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Two Salem StudentsYoung GeniusLocal News Briefs Fraternities "
Boyer Appointed County Clerk--

Deeds Prepared D e e d were
Pro Tem When judd Files Bond

And Qualifies for Office

Auto license
Plates how
Being Made
. It will require approximately
450,000 sets of license plates to
supply all automobiles in Oregon
in 1942, Secretary of State .Earl
Snell reported here Monday.

The plates, with blue back-
ground and white numerals, will
be available December 15. Order
for the plates already has been
placed and .they are now being
manufactured In Portland.

Drawing for .low numbers prob-ab- lv

will be held in the state de

clerk since 1917, Monday beU. G. Boyer, Marion county
came county clerk pro tern.,He
owing Qualification for ; the clerkship by Harlan Judd, clerk- -

s

Honored at Oregon "V

Two Salem students at the Uni
versity of Oregon, John J. Cour-se- y

and ' Merlin Nelson, : were
awarded junior certificates with
honors privileges. Only 114 stu
dents were awarded this , honor.
The-- - certificate is attained t by
mamtainini! grade point aver--

of at least 2.75 (.25 below
"B") for the first two years of un-
dergraduate work. The honors al-

low the students to register in re
search and seminar courses closed
to most students and offers them
the opportunity to graduate with
honors; '

.

Chamber Hears
FBI Warning
On-- Sabotage
r The United States' relation to
World War II is almost identical
now to its status with respect to
World War I at the time of the
Black Tom and Kingston sabo
tage disasters, J. D. Swenson, in
charge of the Portland FBI office,
told members of the Salem cham
ber of commerce at their lunch
eon on Monday.

"New Is the time U expect
sabotage Swenson warned, but
he added that the FBL with
2461 agents doty as compar-
ed to (St. a year age, is taking
all possible steps . to guard
against It, with the cooperation
f thesands ef pellee ffleers

thronghoat the nation. Numer-
ous regional conferences with
these offleers have been held
and nmji mt defense plants
have resulted In improved, safe-
guards.
Civilians are expected to co-

operate also in reporting suspic-
ious circumstances, Swenson said;
but any "direct action" or vigil-antis- m

Is to. be guarded against
for it Is typical of the European
systems which the United States
Is opposing. He deprecated an In-

cident In Oregon in which citizens
threatened to "tar and feather" a
man suspected of admiring Adolf
Hitter. ;

Domestic Issues nasi net be
neglected, Swenson mentioned,
pointing to an Increase In
crime, especially jure nil e crime, '

despite Improved economle con-
ditional
The fight against crime must

start, he concluded, In the homes
and in the elementary schools, lest
democracy be undermined by dis-
respect for law.

The speaker was introduced by
George Alexander, warden of the
Oregon prison. Dr. Carl Sumner
Knopf, new president of Willam-
ette university, was introduced at
the luncheon by Prof. R. Frank-
lin Thompson.

At WU Pledge
Total of 45

Forty five pledges to Willam
ette university fraternities were
announced Monday by Dean of
Men Daniel H. Schulzev following

week of "rushing." Mostly
freshmen, 12 were pledged ., to
Alpha Psi Delta, 12 to Kappa
Gamma Rho and 21 to Sigma Tau.

The men are. .
: - "

Alpha , Psi l Delta Bui Jones,
Frank Evans, - Daryl Drorbaugh,
BOl Merriott, Fred Bradshaw and
Bob Gardner; all of Salem, jPercy
Baker of Adams, Paige Ebert of
Portland,' Glenn: Nordquist and
Dave Kelly

, of La Grande, Bob
Weaver of Ashland ; and Bob
Walker of Warrenton. - - -

Kappa Gamma ' Rho Brady
Gallagher and Ralph Bauer, of
Salem, Bob Lee of Baker, Don-
ald Ackley of Bend, Marvin Han-
sen of Seaside, Al CDonnell of
Oregon City, Jim Morrell of Os
wego, Dick Strellman, Marvin
Bazzeu, Wally Johnson, Dale Gol-llb- ur

and Eugene Southwick, all
of Portland. '

Sigma Tau Bill ' Habernicht
Dick CasteeL Lyle White, Ed
Johnson and Bud RIchey, all of
Salem, Lawrence Wills of Rogue
River, Red Jones of Gold Hill,
Bob Smith of San Francisco, Bob
Fhidley of RickrealL Vera Sum
men and Bob Ratcliffe of Port-
land, Max Colman of St Paul,
Gordon Kunke of Turner, Jerry
Anderson of Vancouver, Jack
Glasse and Jim Glasse of Al-
bany, Richard Adams of Silver-to- n,

Earl Hampton of Idanha,
Bill Whltmore of Camas, Wash.,
Keith Reischl of Juneau, Alaska,
Clarence Walden of Orchards,
Wash.

Vets Schedule
First Dance

First fall dance, a benefit, of
Carry On Puptent No. 6, Cooties,
is set for Friday night at the VFW
hall, with the members attending
in full uniform.

Committees in charge of the af
fair, appointed by- - Seam Squirrel
Ralph A. Harlan, comprise: floor,
Bob DeLapp, Dave Furlough.
Drew Lambrecht, Oliver Mich
aels; checkroom, Frank Bates,
Walter Wickert, Arwin Strayer;
tickets, Frank f Millett, Frank
Prince; special, Dave Furlough,
Stanley Prestel, L. B. Davis.

Film Actress Marries
PORTLAND, Sept 29-UP- J-A

film actress, Dorothea Kent and
an. orchestra leader. Ken Baker,
were married Sunday at Oswego
in the home of friends. The bride's
mother - accompanied her here
from Hollywood.

partment early In November. The-plat-e

numerals will be of the same
type as this year. V 7

Church Group
Makes Hike

A hike to . Doran Peak at the
coast was taken Saturday by 20
young' people of the First Presby-
terian church. Don Douris, youth
director at the church, acted as
leader. - ..'

The hike wis the seventh la a
series of monthly trips the young
people of the- - church have been
taking. Snow Peak, near Sclo,
will be. climbed during October, i
Those going Saturday were: Bob
Elfstrom, jr Tom Brand, Mar-
garet Southwick, Frank South-
wick, Alcetta Gilbert, Mrs. Qeo.
Meier, Myrtle Meier, Gertrude.
Meier, Charlotte Zielinskl, Do-

lores Bach, Elizabeth McOee,
Otis Wilson, Cameron McDonald,
John Brown, Lois Barrlck, Pat
Leary, Shirley Parker, Ted Cor-be- tt,

Ed Fitzsimons, Maurice Fitx-simo- ns

and Douris.
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Stuffy HoGtr lb
JUaif t epetted
Qufct!i,Getttlii,Ctean!
with UEtmiOLATUI.)

Why make all tbm noise n4 fuas ofblowing, why display iinrtsihandkerchief? Ayoht tola by UMsrtUig
Mentholatum la ths nostrils. Man
tboUtua checks the nasd at bm
biowioM because lc dasrs nostril
ekggd-u- p by s cold. And MsothoU- -
rampanutjoaMOotnii
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elect Judd, who shortly after his
military service, has recently been
sent as a second lieutenant to a
new station at Anchorage, Alaska.

Filing of a $10,000 bond, with
Carle Abrams and Francis E.
Clark as sureties, was final re-
quirement for J u d d's qualifica-
tion.

Boyer, who came to Oregon In
907 and proclaims himself "still

a tenderfoot among the webfeet,"
went into the clerk's office as a
deputy in 1913 from the Salem
Abstract company, .in which he
had been a partner; and continued
in that capacity for four years un
til his succession to the clerkship,
proper. , v ,..

- Before coming to Salem, he had
served in Wadena county, Minn.,
as registrar , of deeds and deputy
clerk of the district court, having
eft the courthouse for railroad of

fices. '

Judd, a deputy in the office for
a number of years, became a can-
didate and was elected last year
after Boyer had announced that
he would not again seek the post

CIRCUIT COURT
Robert J.- - Rich vs. Beatrice C.

Rich; complaint for divorce char-
ging cruel and inhuman treatment
and asking return of tools -- and
equipment held by defendant;
married in Chicago, April 10,
1923.

Jasper P. Dullum vs. Northern

Blue Book on Press The 194.1- -
42 Oregon Blue Book Is now on
the press and will be ready for
distribution not later than Oc-

tober 10, state department offi-
cials announced Monday. Ap-

proximately 18,000 of the books
are being printed. The books sell
at 25 cents each, exclusive of those
furnished gratis to schools and
certain state officials.

For rent, 1790 N. Capitol,
mod., dbl. plbg, oak firs, aut oil
heat; dbL gar.

Will Attend Meet Officials of
the state highway commission
have accepted, an invitation to at
tend the annual meeting of the
Oregon Coast Highway association
in Astoria October 12-1- 4, R. H.
Baldock, state highway engineer
declared Monday. Governor
Charles A. Sprague will be one of
the principal speakers.

m

Auction Thurs. nite. Woodry's Mkt
Registration Rises Enrollment

of pupils in Salem public schools
climbed Monday to 5198, an
increase of 144 " In the past
week. Including 31 at senior high
school, 56 In the elementary
schools and 50 In the Junior high
schools.

Subject Set "Metaphysics and
Masonry" is the subject for the
meeting of the Truth Study class
at 155 South Liberty street to
night, according to Olive Stevens,
leader. Guy Pelton is to sneak on
Radio and the Worlds Beyond"

Wednesday.

Club to Meet Regular monthly
meeting of the Salem Dakota club
is set for Thursday night with
potluck supper at 6:30 pm in the
WCTU hall at Commercial and
Ferry.

Loses Purse Twildi Selmer,
Salem route three, . reported to
city police Monday she lost her
purse, containing about $1.50 In
charge out of a car In Salem Fri
day.

Only 10 years old, Kenneth Wolf
of Cleveland has been admitted to
Western Reserve university aa a
special : chemistry student The
boy's extensive knowledge of sci-
ence astonished educators. At first
unlverstty officials were against
adnuttiag him because he had
never attended high school, but
decided it would be unfair not to
admit him after ha had pasaed
extensive special tests. Both bis

parents are attorneys. .

Disabled Vets
Plan Diive

Little blue forget-me-no- ts will
be offered for sale in Salem on
October 2 and 4 under the spon
sorship of the local chapter of the
Disabled American Veterans of
the World war as part of a nation
wide campaign to raise funds for
ocal services and emergency re

lief programs, and for the contin
ued maintenance ofanational
program of rehabilitation service
maintained by the DAY organiza
tion.

Charles Norton, commander of
Salem chapter No. 6, remarked
I have seen several examples of

the humanitarian service ren
dered by the DAY which have
not only helped the unfortunate
individuals directly concerned, but
also which have converted them
from community liabilities to com
munity assets relieving the bur
den of locaL charity by transfer
ring it to the federeTgovernment
where it rightfully .i1nE thus
bringing new pifrfr .1g power

"
.Permits Issued . Building per-

mits' were issued Monday to A.
M. Lansch to reroof dwellinf at
1175 North 18th street, $100; Mrs.
W. L. Huchins to repair roof, on
dwelling att 2380 Hazel avenue,
$10; E. B. Millard to erect one-sto-ry

dwelling and garage at 925
North 18th street, $3200; W. P.
Miller to construct flue at 376
North 23rd street, $12; J. M. Se-h-on

to repair roof of dwelling at
1545 Mission street,, $50; Mrs.
Hulda JLehman to repair roof of
dweling at 336 Leslie street, $28;
Hattie Miller to repair chimney at
1178 Chemeketa street, $30; Eli
zabeth Engel to erect one-sto- ry

dwellings and garages at 1440
Norway street to cost $2450.

Savings Insured to $5,000.00
are earning ZM at Salem Fed
eral lan Smith T.vii

- From Woodburn Back in the
county Jail Monday after hearings
In Woodburn Justice court went
Edward Lee Mulcrone to serve 60
days for driving while intoxi

' cated, theaentenceo be suspend-
ed should he pay the fine of $100
and the $4.50 costs meted out by
Justice Hy Overton. Leonard
Bengston, charged with . being

"

drunk ,on the highway near
Brooks, was sentenced to serve 10
days, sentence to be suspended if
$10 fine and $4.50 costs are paid.
Both men were arrested Sunday
night by state police and held by
the county until their Monday
hearings.: Arrested with Mulcrone
and charged with being drunk on
a highway was Clyde Elmer Har
mon, who was released when he
posted $25 bail.

Protest Vacation To protest
vacation fof the Hobson's bridge
road, F. W. Wendland and his
son, H. T. Wendland, appear-
ed before Marion county court
Monday. Properties they own
would be affected by the vaca-

tion they declare. The Other pri
vate nroDerty owner and the
state, which also holds land ad-

jacent to the road, were not rep
resented. Replacement of Hob-so- n's

bridge, recently condemned,
would cost between $3000 and
$4000. County Engineer Hubbs
figures.

Buy Johns-Manvil- le lifetime roofs.
18 months to pay.no down payment
Matbis Bros. 164 S. Com. P. 4642.

Road Started Work of ex
tending the Skvune road near
Prospect 5 school to the Indepen
dence-Talb- ot road, a mile distant,
was begun Monday by a county
road crew. The stretch of road
will serve a number of families,
reducing the distance to be tra
versed to school by some chil
dren as much as eight miles, re
sidents of the area told the county

- court when! request for - the- - road
was made, i

New Members Play New and
renewal members of the Salenfl
YMCA junior division campaign,
which closes today, were enter-
tained Monday night at a party at
the Y in charge of Fred Smith,
boys work secretary. Games and
swimming were in charge of Car
Greider -- and the Gym Leaders
club. Smith said 81 new and re
newal members had been signed
up. v

Jndre Sees Depot Impressed
with the size of the new ordnance
depot at Hermiston, County Judge
Grant Murphy was back in his
office in the courthouse Monday
after a week's trip through east
era Oregon. As deputy grand mas-
ter of the Odd Fellows lodge in
Oregon, Murphy stopped in
number of eastern Oregon towns.

, Awning Biases City fire
equipment was called early Sun
day morning to extinguish t

blaze in an awning at 223 North
Commercial street It was believ
ed to have been caused by
cigarette thrown from a window.

Hunts Antelope Due to re-

turn to his office late this week,
Justice of the Peace Joseph Fel-to- n

is hunting antelope in eastern
Oregon. ..

Obituary
Beckman -

George Washington Beckman,
late resident of 845 Marion street,
at a local hospital, MondaySept
30 at the age of 49 years. ''..Sur
vived by the widow, Sadie Beck-
man; two sons, Robert, Salem, and
Jack, Glendale, Calif.; and one
daughter, Mrs. June Domogalla,
Salem. Announcements later by
Walker and Howell.

Wagoner
Joseph Wagoner, late resident

of Corvallis, at a local hospital
Monday, September 29, aged 56
years. Funeral announcements
later by Walker St Howell Funeral
home. "

ready. Monday for transfer : by
Marion county tolhe state forestry
department of 4964.83 acres - of
timber or logged-o- ff timberlands,
largely in the eastern section of
the county. On this and more than
6000 acres of similar land the
county proposes to turn over to
the forestry department for' de
velopment Marion county owes
the department $3793.91 in fire
patrol . charges. When the land
has been put Into saleable condi
tion, either as forest or agricul-
tural land, and is sold, a large
proportion of the money received
is to be turned over to the county
under the agreement.

Autos .Collide City police
Monday reported four minor auto
accidents here over the weekend.
From Sunday morning they were
between autos driven by J. R.
Porter, 590 State street, and Har
old D, Hartman, Salem route
three, in the 1400 block North
Capiol street; Clifford Gordon
Tricker, 804 North. 14th street,
and Norman Dale KrehbieL Sa-
lem route, six. at 17th and A
streets; Frank A. Wedel, Salem
route two, and Wyatt Q. Warrick,
Company L, 162nd Infantry, Ta
coma, at Court and Church
streets; Ernest Finer Amundson,
1890 Ferry street, and Cleo Chris
Seely, 1360 North Cottage street,
at Marion and High streets.

Lutx florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

Classes Elect Richard Wicks
of Albany and Bob Perry of St.
Helens were elected by the fresh'
man and sophomore classes, re
spectively, Monday as represen
tatives to the Willamette univer
sity student executive council.
First meeting of the council is
set for tonight at the residence of
Lestle Sparks, graduate manager.
The junior and senior classes will
elect today.

Wreck Hurts Two Minor in
juries were suffered by Penneth
Peterson of Portland and John J.
Rice of Woodburn late Sunday in
an auto accident five miles north
of Salem on the Pacific highway.
The wreck was a sideswipe with
a light truck driven' by Alfred
Borchers of Portland, and the se
dan which Peterson was driving
was almost entirely demolished.
He and Rice were brought to the
Salem General hospital.

Rehearsal Tonight F i r s t full
rehearsal of the new season for
the Salem Y Gleemen is scheduled
for 7:45 tonight at the YMCA.
Edouard Hurlimann is director of
the chorus; Ronald Craven, as-

sociate director, and Alice Crary
Brown, accompanist. Would-b- e
new members will be welcomed
along with those who have for
merly sung with the group, lead
ers announced. A "reasonable'
voice test is only membership re
quirement, she said. - :

Tw Treated Monday First
calls for the Salem first aid crew
since Saturday morning came

LMonday night when Leona Teske,
Statesman stenographer, suffered
a cut hand when a bottle broke
as she was bottling catsup at her
home, 1840 Nebraska street Arth
ur Herbolt, 2673 Church street,
was treated Monday night for a
deep abrasion suffered when i

dog bit him while he was deliv
ering wood at a Salem residence.

Theft Reported From $35 to
$40 and a large amount of candy
and gum were taken from the
QueUe restaurant some time early
Monday morning. Manager Frank
Chatas told city police Monday.
The money was taken from the
cash register.

Senator's Daughter Dies Ha
zel Wheeler, daughter of State
Senator Halvor C. Wheeler, and
his secretary at several legislative
sessions, died recently at Pleasant
Hill, Lane county, according to
word received here.

Delerate Returns Albert Hal
seth, barber at the Senator hotel
and delegate from the Salem loca
of the International Barbers un-
ion, returned to Salem from the
recent convention in Indianapolis.
He visited Chicago and stopped on
the way home to visit his parents
and a brother in Montana.

Births
OUmiB To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil C.

Oleman. Kings Valley, a daughter. Pa-
tricia Ruth, born September 19, Bun
galow Maternity come.

Carlson To Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.
Carlson, S6 North 16th street, a son.
Richard Eldon, born September 23,
Salem General Hospital.

Brland To Mr. and Mrs. Terry G.
Bvland. Corvallis. Terry Jeanne, born
September 18. Salem General hospital.

Stttser To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald V,
Sittser. 1830 Roosevelt, a son. Lloyd
Douglas, born September 18 Deacon
ess hospital. .:

Leocfellow To Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin W. Longfellow. MiU City, a son.
born September 21, Deaconess hos
pital.

Patsrny To Mr and Mrs. Julius
J. Pokomy. rout two, a son, David
Julius, born September II. Bungalow
Maternity home -.

was appointed to that office fol--

election was called into active

Life Insurance company; motion
by : defendant .for. order striking
plaintiffs supplement to bill of
exceptions from record; claims the
only judgment in the case was
that of June 18, 1941, signed by
Judge L. H. McMahan..

Lenora 'Tracy vs. Albert Tracy:
motion for order to show cause
why defendant should not be de-
clared In contempt of court for al
leged failure to pay- - September
support money for two minor
children and to make two $12 pay
ments as required in divorce de
cree. . ,

Dorothy N. Barrett vs. Roger S.
Williams, Anna Williams and
F. V. Prime; decree of foreclosure
for $469.86 and $73 attorney's fee
aigucu ujr.wuuge .CM .no. rage.

Ralph Johnson, claimant, vs.
Katie Herren estate; tlaim for
services In hearing continues to
day before Judge Page. -

PROBATE COURT
F. M. Woodward estate; answer

and consent of heirs at law to pe
tition for sale of real property.

Margaret J. Cosper estate; final
account by Pioneer Trust com
pany, executor, shows receipts of
$8,944.92, disbursements of $4067- .-

57, assets of $19,447.12; hearing
set for November .1.

Mary J. Nye guardianship; au
thority to pay specified claims
granted George Potts, Jr., guard
ian.

Clara Mae Elliott estate; final
decree granted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edwin Doty, 20, paper maker,

and Bobbe J. Beckner, 20, county
agent's office, both of route 2, box
240, Salem.

Newell Victor Hurst, 34, drafts
man, 244 North 12th street, and
Dorothy N. Masterson, 33, music
store clerk, 755 Ferry street, both
of Salem.

Ralph Everett Marshall, 26, sai
lor, USS Pennsylvania, 501 Mc-Clai- ne

street Silverton, and Mil
lie Wirtanen, 18, domestic, Toledo.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Leonard B. Malm, Salem route

seven, failure to stop at intersec
tion, fined $2.50, $1.50 suspended.

Ameal E. Brinkman, 265 North
24th street, violation of basic rule,
fined $7.50

Richard Hale Thomas, 673
North 20th street, violation of ba
sic rule, fined $2.50.

Wade Clemens, 130 Radcllf f
drive, drunk, fined $5.

Cecil Conner, Chemawa, no
driver's license, paid $5 bail.

Walter W. Pratt, transient
drunk, 10-da- ys sentence sus
pended.

Andrew J. Givens, drunk, 1-0-

days sentence suspended.
Vanic W. Rosenquist Portland,

drunk, 10-da- ys sentence sus
pended.

Jerry J. Cavanagh, Corvallis,
failure to stop, paid $2.50 bail.

Three Fishermen Die .

When Boat Capsizes
MARSHFIELD, Sept 29-(- 4)-

Three Charleston fishermen died
Sunday as waves caught their 26
foot boat broadside and capsized
it off Coos Bay.

Skipper Peter Nielson, 52, died
of a heart attack and Charles Al
bers, 65, and John L. Richards,
58, drowned.

Coast guardsmen saw the mis-
hap and were at the scene within
eight minutes. The boat was bound
for shark-fishi- ng grounds.

thousands!
It's whiter at the start, and It
stays WHITER. That" the story
of the-ne- DuPont House Paint
that's sweeping the country
Houses are-- more beautiful in
longer. "And painting bills are
lowered, for paintings are less
frequent!

STARTS WHITER 3-1- 5
STAYS WHITER Per Gat
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into this community.. v

Srudebokef it building an unlimited quantity cf air-pla- ns

engines, military trucks and othr materiel for national
defense ... and a limited number of passenger cars which
are the finest Studebakers ever produced
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Strikingly original styling!Money-savin-g newperformance!
Highest qualify materials andAuorhmanship!
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OTUDEBAKER today proudly Introduces baker's brilliant engineers and production
the three finest new models in Stndebaker czecnttTes, these are the; highest quality
history. . cars that StndeUker has erer manufactured

IdbfadirtinctiTenewSradebakerPresI. and thej arepriced widx traditional Stadei
dent Eifhvthis new Smdebaker line for baker moderation. -

X942 includes a new Sradebaker Conn Come in today and ro for a trial drire;
mander-a- nd, la the lowest price field, e If yon wish; you may use yoar present car
sensationally economical new Champion; : s part payment on any new 1942 Studc- -

Thanks to the resoorcefulnets of Stude-- baker. C.I. T. terms. ''x'
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SAILEDART,
sy a Mir is id.

Clothing and furnishing goods salesman desired.
Retail experience preferred but not essential. :

Opportunity for steady employment and good ;

pay! Apply by. letter stating full qualifications
and experience or in person. t.

'.
. TEnEinn .. ....

Portlands Leading Clothier
v Southwest TVasbinrton at Sixth

- Portland Oregon v

I' Yf Girt "SAIL Green SUmps
355 COURT . PHONE 6783
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RAY EONESTEELE
'I

RUSSELL EONESTEELE
jf. -

BONESTEELE SALES & SERVICE, INC.
ffhnreh

' , . Phone 4i45370 K. Kfrt - - -


